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NEW QUESTION: 1
What do you recommend? Universal Containers have launched their
Customer Community on the Koa template. Community members have
asked your advice for accessing the community on iOS devices.
A. All users should access a Koa Community via a Desktop
browser only.
B. IOS users should download the OneCommunity app where they
can use their regular community login credentials to access the
Community.
C. Navigate to the community URL in the browser and a mobile
experience will be automatically rendered.
D. IOS users should download the Salesforce1 app and access the
community through the Salesforce1 switcher.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Time division multiplexing (TDM) systems are designed to
transport ________ between end point systems.
A. A mix of both analog and digital signals
B. Only digital signals
C. Both analog and digital signals, but only one type at a time
D. Only analog signals
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A PC is having trouble connecting to a remote resource.
Which of the following will identify the routers a packet
travels through and provide real-time feedback
regarding latency?
A. NETBIOS
B. ipconfig
C. ping
D. nslookup
E. tracert
Answer: E
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